TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWitness #367

1/4 W. 7 1/2, SEC. 12, T. 2 S, R. 9 W

HISTORICAL: GL. O. P. 2. 2510 ± 1857

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Maps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>F-22-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>F-19-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONDITION GOOD

FOUND: 2" T.P. WITH 3" CZ, BRASS CAP

FD. ROTTEN REMAINS: 32° SPRUCE N. 10°E. 43 LKS GL. O. P. 2

NOT FD.: 8" BEAR BAND S. 80° W. 26 LKS GL. O. P. 2

? FD. STUMP: 60" FIR S. 0°45' W. 390 LKS AK. 10 P. 79

FD. GOOD: 30° FIR S. 27½° W. 393' MAP B-700

FD. GOOD: 6" CHERRY S. 3° W. 132' MAP B-700

FD. GOOD: 6" ALDER N. 85° W. 282' MAP B-700

REWitness

1 SET 10" TILE & CEMENT AROUND FD. CROWN ZELLERBACH 2"

IRON PIPE WITH 3" BRASS CAP

86° Hat Section N. W. 15'

NEW ACCESSORY:

COMMENTS: THIS CORNER IS LOCATED 540' EAST OF A CATH ROADING WHICH IS ON A RIDGE IN A PATCH OF VINE MAPLE. ALSO FD. 1" T.P. SET IN 1915 LAYING ALONGSIDE CZ MONUMENT IN THE PRESENCE OF: GALE ARTHUR, DAN MCNUTT

DATE: 3-79 PHOTO#: 3368

* = County corner tag affixed.